
THE SUNBEAM.

CII MEL.UWN.

TUE oaAMELEON,.
Tais queer little animal ie a sort af

lizard. e lives on inaecls. H. neyer hurla
anyon.. Thora le ane vcry queer thing
about him éhat you eminob ses in op. p-
turc, and that ie his colour. Que lime 6v
mon hoa a. chameleon iu a bcx, and they
met a third mn, who asked what *hey
had thero. One mnu 8ald, "I1l la a litt].
green animal." IlNo," said the other, Il 
in red." The hwo men dispuied about it
until!b~ley almosI quarrelled. Il Le me
sec i6," said th. third mian, and va caui
soon toi! whicii off ycr ï l- ht." The mon
opened the box, and loi the creature was
white,

Nov, how could that be! It le truc the
libile animal bas a. veuderful gifS to pro.

och l from is enemin~ Il becomos'Oh.
saine celant as the thng il is upon. If lé
le on thes branch of a'tree, l le rnoied
gray and brown like the branch; if it, lu
amang thes green leaveo, lé too becomes
green. And il van not Eo strange thah
the crealure in lhe box ahould ho white,
when 15 vasresling ena lighh surface. This
soem too wondorfal to be true, but I have
rend il a groat many timnte iu bocks.
Wouldu'l you like to Bee a chameleon ?
lis neck le no short %bat il cannot turn
ils bond, but tlhon i large eyes movo quiho
Indspendently of each other, aud lhoy bave
a sort of cover wilh a gmali bobo throngh
which ta look

110W O&SSY LE&RNED HEU
LESSON.

UlY E. P. A.

TuuEc nE a one lesien Oasy vau very
slow about learning. Oatecbism? No;

ebhe vas the b3st acholar of the infant cisse
Spelling? Well-no; Smoe, ahe nover
could remember wheher it vas cal or
kitben ébat yen eplt willi a k, buS an the
whole ià vasn'h mpeliing.

111l tell you a 115*1. utory about ber, and
Seo If yen don'à etio55 whah thia leaon vas.

On. day ber prelly young Auntie Nan
vas going oui to drive. "CoesarAugneltusi"
oried the Young lady (tbough I dou'I se
whah Coagar Augustue had Se do wiLi lé,

do yon 1) the bird is gzne off rny black
bah!" '
Il<You dolt say sol" Ilxclaimed Caasy's

- moteir; ana bhey
huniad for ébat bird
antil lb. young man
In the waggouehho sent
word ébat lhey might
have hie high-bred re-
triever dog te hclp
Buln they didnh find

the bird.
* If tboy lid aaIy

knawn il, Cassy would
have been a mach
iriover dogl bul Oa ry
breur help ibut a r-
waa at Luln Breni's,
playlng paper della.

Auntie Nan had
BDcII a fine drive she

alme. I forgeS the bird> but ab he heambable
mamma began, again:

"'I do think,ý ot ail strange thinge ! where
eau Nan's bird b ? "

l h n er floyer book:' <Jaay saïd,
Ca. OIOsly. Il I puth hlma in ihere ho se, if
he'd press, and 1 forgal hioL"

lé vas a long lime before Oassy vas
allowed ho forges hlm again. Xverbody
in the houe deborinined to xneddle with &il
Oassy's thinga for three dayo,jue l ot elhr

see what it fait 11ke. Poor liti1e girl ! She
fteni ont how disagreeable @he had beeu
making 111e for mamma and auntie and

Brdo.The Il rcsabd " ùird vas bang
by one clay he b nursery iuantelpiece,
ho help Oassy learn, ébat part cf the Golden
R.ule thah telle you ta let other people's
thinge alous.

RELPFULNESS.

Wii;an aftornoon full of gaines bias 1.15
th. nursery i groal disorder, Bsie and
Gertrude have one very Jasé gexme to play,
calied "Helpflnoa

Bosai. invented là.
On separale slips of paper are wrihlen

th. naines of the principal ébinga in the
roomi,-fioor, chairs, ruga, bookease, bureau,
close%, sofa, corners, tables, window-sis
and deek,-hhe elips of papor shuffied abou,
backs Up.

Eaich persan Ilplaying " draws one in
tam tli ail are taken, putiùg in order
éhah part cf th, roorn or piece of fürnihure
nara d, and when the gaine le don e, bahold
the roorn neat and freah agaln.-Compan-
ionf.

WREN yenW ves ting a piece cf nicb
white bread did yen ever stop ho thnk
vbere it camne frein ? Whou you go inbo
the ountry you vil! oISon see fields cf
wheal. The hep of each whoatalk ln
full of lithoe graine, sud vhen the vhoah le
ripe it la cnt down and put imb a large
machine called a Iliresher. Thieaopmaeg
lhe graine from the siraw. Thon the
grainse = sfhed md Dent $ohe mill lo be
ground inho flour. The nexb lime mother
bakea yen man walcb sud mee boy the
bread la mnade.

WMAT'S BIBY.1

ONE 1111]. row of bon 111. ào..,
Te go along willi a brmnd nov nos%
Eight nov finger. and Ivo nov hhun
Thal are juçà as good ai augar-plum-

Thala baby.

Que 11111e pair of round, new es
Like a 11111 owl'a, &o b!g and vise,

On. 11511e place they cal! a monibi,
'Wllboub a loolli from norh #o @cuêh-

Tbai' baby,

FREDDY AND BILLY.
BT YLIZZ M &Y sanEwooD.,

FRKDDY va: Ibro. year old beforel
ever saw the ceuntry or he Ga &
Sione. H.e vas dellghl.d wilh botb,
saked mote questions about b a y
Shings hoe sa than hie rum
anaver.

H. sav a fioek of aheep feedng
field blyondlthe barn. Hoferan UPbo
fence ho vateh thora Ilnip th. gras.."l
big fellav, wihh crooked bern, came
shaking his hosd.

"Oh 1" sIl"d Preddy, Ilho'a rnakinir
boy: l'Il m.k him One " snd he bo'
von, loy.

Billy, thah vwu the aheep's natne,
this for a chllIenge. Shepping bsck a
siepe, lie darh foiwadh&U Me m
0f courze his head airuck the fonce ina
of Freddy.

Whe litile boy nov c]appad hie chuL
bauds sud shouted in bigh gise&
wanle ho play villi meljust 11k. 7ïdos"
ho, sud h. weul imb the fiel&.

Billy darled abhim aan. In au
Freddy wu. knocked fli upon 5h. q=o
Ho hurlY Undoratood Shi rough
ment.seFido don'h do Mhah ay,- ho "ild,
gel upon hie fe.S &gai.

Ho va no boonor np than Bih7hlm ahthird hlme, sud dovu ho vouS.
Freddy bogan ho cry and aoeos

friglil. GrandIna board hi= am-ra ho
reaue. Thone vas biwod on hiahanjs
face sud coîbar. He had alruek his
lihhue nos in fullng. Ho vas aonw
forhed .ihh morne POPPorrnlnh But
Prornised ihhat ho vould nover, noe
near Blly agui.


